In terms of river planning and management, it is very important to predict and analyze the effect of long-term variation of river bed led by artificial changes in the materials of river regime and river bed. The country's studies on the prediction of river bed variation, mostly using one-dimensional model, can not consider the meandering course of the river or similar transverse distribution, and they suitable for application in case of local change in the river flow. The thesis targeting real rivers implemented simulations and made a comparative analysis using CCHE2D model that is a numerical model for two-dimensional flow and river bed variation. To verify the validity of the model, the area was selected between Ilseongyo in Nakdong River and Waegwan water level observatory as a real natural river in which the simulations were conducted according to the frequency of 50 years, 100 years, 200 years at Chilgokbo. The results of this analysis presented that sedimentation highly increased in the area except for right lower reach and show that a great quantity of erosion happen for right lower reach. Because continuous erosion lead to serious problem like weir being washed, stability of measures against erosion like bed pitching was reviewed according to tractive force and the result show that the measures are stable.
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